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Q:UICK HEALS _FRO!f THE PF3SSURE S..A..UCEPAN 
Bon ton Brown Bread. 
l/3 cup suca:r 
l~ tables~Jo .on 'butter, 
melted. 
l egg , . beaten 
~ cup molasses 
1! cups som· nilk 
2 .cups Grah8.n flour 
l cup. •·rhole uhea t 
flour 
~- teaspoon SC\. l t 
1 teaspoon soda 
~ cup nuts 
! cup raisins 
5 cu:t~s water in cool::er 
\vi th r ack 
Hethod! Combine sugar, melted fat, egr; 
and. mo lasses . Sift flours ancl soda. Ad<l 
d.r;y ingredients a l terna tel;)' VIi th SOUr Dill~ 
Adrl nuts and raisins. r.Iix vrell. '::urn in-
.to a buttered bo1.'ll or mo ld that rna? _be set 
loose l y in cooker.. Cover boul ui th \rax 
:r;,aper. Place cover on cooker. Allau 
s'l:;earJ to flow 20 minutes. Cook 40 ninute s 
at 10 pounds p ressure. Cool slouly. 
]os ton _Baked __ Beans with Pork 
2 cups drie d 'beans 
~ pound salt per~ , dic~d 
3 tablespoons broun sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 
3 tables)oons r.1olasses 
1 teaspoon nustard 
l medium onion, 
diced or uhole 
2 t able spoons co.tsup 
via ter 
l:ie t:1od: Soak beans overnight, Drain. 
Heat cooker and sear dJ:ced salt pcirl;:. 
Add beans, sugar, molasses, salt, 
mustard, onion, catsup and Hater (enou.c~1 
to just cover beans,) Place cover on 
cooker. Allou steam to escap e. Cool:: 40 
minutes at 15 pounds p ressure. Cool 
slo,;rly. 
Vanilla ·custard 
~ cups milk 
2 eggs 
l/3 cup sugar 
1/4 teaspoon salt 
l/2 teaspoon vanilla 
l/2 cup 1·ra ter in cooker 
\'fi th rack 
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Hethod.: Scald mil~c and cool lightly. 
Combine slightly bea ten egr:;s, sugar ancL 
salt. Add milk slowly, stirring con-
stantly. Add. vanilla . Pour into indi-
vidual custard. cnps. Cover eac ~;_ cu:·:l ui t:1 
several la;yers of \'i'ax pa:per , securel;;r 
tied., of aluro1 imun foi l. Place ua tor in 
1 cooker and. set custard cu-ns on rack. I ~ 
Place a second. rack or a flat cover over 
- the first l aye r of custard cups an~ set 
the second l ayer of cups on it. ?lace 
cover on cooker. Allou steam to flow 
from cooker. Cook 3 minutes at 15 pounds 




Fork 9hop Dinner 
Corn Stuffed Pork Chops 
S\•reet Potatoes - \Jhole Red App.les 
4 pork cho:p s, 1 ~ 11 t hi ck 
1 - 12 oz. can (1-j cup) uhole 
kernel corn 
1 teaspoon salt 
1/8 teas~oon ~ eJ}Gr 
2 tablesjjoons f 2. t 
i cup dry tre~d crumbs 
! cup chopyec1 celcr~' 
1 tablesp oon ·cl10 ~1:.:1ed pim:iento 
1 taoles1;oon cho7)e c1 onion 
i c'u:p fl~Ur for d_;edGing 
2 medi urn s1-reet } Ota toes -
4 medi urn a :P:1les 
i; cup rai sins 
2 tablespoons oroun sugar 
1 cup rolled oats 
_ 2 cups iva ter or railk 
1/2 teasp6on salt 
Have pockets cu.t in p ork chop s~ Sa lt i nsicle 
of ··Jockets . Combine remaining ing,reclients. J 
Fill :pockets and f a sten \vi th tootlrpicks-. 
Dredge in mixture of seasoned f l our a nd ~~ 
paprika . Er mv-n in 2 tabl espoons of hot fat. 
- Add ~ cup boiling water. Adjust cover ; ex-
haust air from cooker~ Heat to 15 younds 
pressure 10 minutes . Reduce p ressure r ayid-
ly.. Op en cooker a nd place the fqllouil1g on 
chops. 
2 medium svme t ~oota toes, cut in p i eces . 
4 mecliur:~ ap:9 l es , cored and stuffed Hi th raisins. 
2 tablespoons orown sugar . 
Adjust cover; exhaust air and cook a t 
1 5 pounds pressure 3 - 4 minutes . ~educe 
pressure rapi1ly~ 
Oatmeal 
Cereals l21ay oe :prepared in two vrays : either 
in the bottom of the cooker or in a sepe.r a te 
utensil or oowl p laced within the cooker. 
First Nethod: Add the cereal sloul;y t9 the 
p rescribed a mount of boiling \'rater in the 
bottom of the cooker . Stir constantly . ~~en 
cerea l tecomes s~ooth and velvety , place 
cover on cooker.. A;Llo':f. steam to esca:9e; cook 
for 3 minutes at 15 :pounds ~ Cool q_uickly . 
Stir cerea l thoroughly and serve . 
Se cond Hethod; Ivl ilk may oe substituted for 
water in this method , if desi r ed. Aclcl. cerea l 
slowly to prescribed amount of ooilint; '.rater 
(or simnering milk) in bottom of cooker . Stir 
until cerea l and liq_uid are vrell mixe d. Re-
move cooker from heat and :pour cereal into a 
o owl, (Boul should fit loosely in cooker to 
J:ermi t a mple circula tion of steam .. ) Rinse 
cooke r and r our two cu:;_os of ' ''a ter into cook-
er ui th r ack . P l ace boc-rl on rack in cooker. 
Place cover on cooker and a llow stea m to 
escape; cook for 3 minutes at 15 pounds 
pressure o Cool q_uickly . Stir cerea l 
thoroughly and serve . 
Vegetabl e P l ate 
Combine veget:::..bles that are charted f or same 0ooking t i me . Carrots , cauliflo uer, 
onions , acorn s ~ua sh. P l ace v egetables on rack. Use pans or divider if to oe 
cooked separ ately. Add -! cu1; vater to bottom of cooker . Allo\v steam to esca:p e . 
Cook 3-5 minutes a t 15 p otL."lds ) res sure. Cool at once . Salt may .oe added tefore 




Stuffed Beef Hear t 
Green Lima Beans P~rsley Potatoes 
Waldorf Sal8,d 
Stev.red A-9r icots Cooki es 
Barbecued Spareri bs 
Buttered. Souash Steamed Potatoes 
!v!ixed Vegetable Salad. 
Butterscotch Pu.dding 
Veal Ste\v Dum~olings 
Appl e and Grapefruit Salacl 
Date Nut Pudd~ng 
Swedi sh Meat Balls 
Butte red Peas 5al'~e cl Potatoes 





Chili Con Carne Crackers 
Mixed Fruit Salad 
Prune Cake \•Ti t h Hartl Sauce 
Flank Steak - Nith Dressing 
:Buttered '\:fax :Beans Ma~hed Potatoes 
Peach and Cotta~e Cheese Salad 
J elly Roll 
Pork Chops Stuffed with dorn 
SNeet Potato Halves \•Thole Steamed Apples 
Caboage Sla~r 
Custard Puc1.c'Ling 
